
tid with iron four indien thick, mid tlie whole tna*e 
to be propelled by three Mcam engine» of ISO horse 
power each ; which with the crew, «re to he effectual- 
iy protected from exposure.

" The object of this vessel is to destroy mctt-of-wir, 
by running into them with such impetuosity its to 
break down their sides sufficiently to admit water in 
such quantities as would defy all possible efforts to 
prevent immediate sinking. The cost of such a ves
sel of white pine und poplar is estimated at $80,0V0."

Improvement of //r/diid.—Mr. Dixon Holmes is 
the chairman of the English Hoard of \\ oiks, lie 
has made several visits to Ireland within the last ton 
years, his ol'j< et being to investigate its capabilities 
of improvement. He has no doubt whatever there 
nra vast tracts now wholly unprofitable, which might, 
at a comparatively small expense, he turned into land 
of more than the average value of the cultivated por- 

of tho whole island. These tracts comprise 
1,900,000 statute acres, or about one-fourth of tho 
entire surface of Ireland. “ England now pays to 
Holland, Belgium and HoUtoin, £700,000 a-year for 
the single article of butter, the whole of which might, 
and ought to he produced in Irei-aitd.” Mr. Holmes 
would recommend a loan of .■€5,000,000 for cultiva
ting and colonising these wastes.

During the war 1835, the importation of wool in
to the port of London, was full 10,000 htiles less than 
that of the vear 1834. The deficiency is mostly in 

\Ve have had more from our colonies in

the circumstances of tho country, 
either lor a period of ten years or permanently as 
may be desired by your Majesty ; and that the pro
ceeds ol tho sale of Crown Lands to tho New-Bruns
wick and Nova-ScotU Land Company may bo ex
pended upon works of public utility and importance 
within tho Province. ,

>• The House of Assembly beseech your Majesty s 
attention to this Address, as well as to that of the 
15th of March last, and tho Scale of Salaries thereto 
nttuchod; and with a view ol ullurding your Majesty 
any additional information that might bo required to 
promote a speedy and happy settlement ol the remain- 
Injr causes of discontent, they have deputed two ol 
their body, hiving their entire confidence, to lay their 
humide representations at tho loot of tho 1 krone, 
with full jiower and authority to enter into and nego- 
date with your Majesty's Government upon all causes 
of complaint now existing in this Colony."

should be"o- ,1,U „,M«t however, lli. Maje.ty command, jeaty w.U *«m(ioii such mmely tor Inlorranllnn. 
u 1 . i. connected it i. hcmiglit under your Itovnl notion, that sundry

nia to Mate, that then tl individual Sales and Lan,a, ol Crown Land., vnrving
with tho receipt and ,x|whture of any |talt ol tee horn'A00U to 100,0U0 ucrei.tlnve been (fleet-
revenue of Upper Canada, which Itc wuhca to w - ^ ^ ^ yMr
hold from the Representatives of the Canadian peopit. .» Such disposals of the Crown Lands must very

You will immediately on your arrival in the I ro- muvll rollu.d the settlement and improvement of the 
the heads of every public department, otmntry, as huge tracts have thereby got into the hands 

administered, those whose object is not to improve and cultivate, 
to be but to sell the same or the timber thereon, on specu-

upon
List, adapted to t

vince, apprise
by which ar.y such funds are rcccivetThr 
that thev must constantly keep in preparation, 
produced to the .Xssembly, in compliance with any 
uddrusvs which may be presented to you by that 
House, copies and abstracts of all public accounts, and 
you will consider iit what form these can be drawn up 
so as to exhibit all material information, in the most 
complete and luminous manner. It will perhaps lie 
possible to concert with the House beforehand *ome 
system for preparing such returns ; anil as often as 
they imty present you addresses for such information, 
you will promptly accede to their wishes, except in 
the extreme case, which it is tlifltcult to suppose, ol 
any demand of that nature living made in such a form 
that the compliance wi'h it would endanger some

Moro than one thousand men nrc at present em
ployed on the burnt district, und ihe granitu of many 
of the new buildings is already laid. Two hundred 

course of erection, and the number 
is increasing daily.—IN. York paper.')

Important Appointment». — -On Tuesday lint the 
Senate ol tho United States unproved of the following 
appointments, viz. Huger II. 1 miev. to be Chief Jus
tice oft l.e If. Ststus, by 29 votes; Philip V. Barbour, 
to be nn Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, hr 
30 votes j and Amos Kendall, to b^ Post Master Oe
uvrai, by 25 votes.—Huston Daily Ad

•• The Assembly feel it their dutv to bring under 
your Majesty's notice other regulations adopted and 
practised at the Crown Land Office during tho past 
vear, which have uroduml gr 
’dissatisfaction. They advert to the selling at the 
Crown Land Office in Fredericton, of large tracts of 
Land situated in remote and distant Counties, instead 
of selling the same in the Districts where the lands 
lie, agreeably to tho Royal Instructions laid before the 
House of Assembly in 1833; and also to tho mode of 
stating the upset price in tho advertisements of Sales 
of Lands lor the 30th July, tho 7th September,
5th October and tho 7th December, ol tho past year, 
ns, instead of affixing tho upset price to each lot in 
conformity with tho aforesaid Royal Instructions, 
sundry large tracts were named, containing each from 
five thousand to fifteen thousand acres, with a memo
randum subscribed ns follows Upset price fiom 4*. 
upwards, leaving the public in uncertainty as to the 
upset price of anv particular tract.

•• Th,- Assembly feeling assured, that the prosperity 
•f this Province and its present widely extended com- 

mainly attributable to the stajde \\ ood 
country, humbly conceive that it should 

olity of" tho Colonial Government so to 
foster and encourage that trade, as to render it pro- 
ductive of tho greatest possible benefit and advantage ; 

the Assembly regret to inform your Majesty, that 
svstom of soiling timber and logs adopted at the 

Land Office in March, 1835. and carried into 
practise during the past summer and autumn, lias in 
very manv respects, already proved und must hereafter 
prove highly injurious to the operative Lumberers and 
prejudicial to the staple trade of tho country. By the 
action of this system extensive monopolies of wood 
land hnvo been established in various parts ol tho 
Province, tho capitalist speculator has engrossed n 
large proportion of tho staple resources of the country, 
and tho industrious and meritorious operatives or mid
dle class of lumberers, nrc shut out from that benefi
cial employment of their labour and supplies, of which, 
under the previous regulations, they had annually 
availed themselves; a system so prejudicial to the ge
neral interests of tho Province, is viewed by your Ma
jesty's subjects in this country with such alarm and 
dismay as may tend to destroy that con fid 
Government "so essential to be cherished

Crown Land 
oduevd oui inconvenience and stores are now in

Win

Spanish.
1835 than in 1834. Wool now is very dear.

Among tho marriages in high life announced in 
papers, wo find recorded those of 
iv son of the Karl of Dulhousiv, io

And on motion of Mr. Partolow, Resolved, that 
tho Address bo signed by the Speaker, and then hand-

mittcc be appointed to wait upon his Excellency there- thu Marquis of 1 weeddnle ; and \ mount Powers- 
will. Ordered, that Mr. Partolow, Mr. Allen, and court, to the I.ady Elizabeth Jocelyn, eldest daughter 
Mr. Miles, be a Committee to wait ujion Hi* Excel- 0f the Earl of ltoden.
lency with a Copy of the said Address. A Kimj *„ vote—The subjoined is among

motion of Mr. Street—Resolved, that this tj,u many curious incidents to which the filling up tho 
House do concur in the opinion of the Legislative voting papers at the corporation elections gave vise. —
Council, ns expressed in their resolution of th^^ " The list of resident householders al Winneonmtitlcd 
instant, relatm to tho modo of providing proper no to votu contained the following : Name—William tho 
commodatione for that House, by appropriating the Fourth; Residence—Windsor Castle ; Profession- 
room at present occupied for the Sittings of the Su- King of Great Britain and Ireland." 
promo Court, as a Chamber for the Legislative Coun- S(egm tfl ,4 Amongst other projects that
cil, and therefore it is necessary to have u new build- linvt) 1)COIl before tho public within tho last two
ing erected for the accommodation of the Supremo montUjl| |, olie lo which we most heartily wish sue- rnMMsrwirivmv
Court. , . cess. Wo allude to that of the « British and Ameri- __________ COMM^WMCAï 1U».__________

Resolved, that an humblu Address be presented to Çft|| Stenm Rogation Company." It has long ap- «--------- ’ * *“ T*“r**““vrr----------------------------
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying uCHreij ,trnngo to us, that, while the small steam ves- 1 on TUI. obsmiu.iv.
that Mis Excellency will appoint Commissioners for £e|g 0f 400 t0 500 tons have so successfully supplanted Mit. Cameron.—As my character bus boon most 
the purpose of having the said Building erected, and lku Mediterranean packets, the Importance of a line unjustly impeached, regard to my conduct in a uub- 
thot this House will make provision to un amount not of |t#Rm between Great Hrilain and America lie department, whlv is the Post Office at this place,
exceeding .£1200, for the purpose of defraying the el,ould have been so long overlooked. Tho practice- in. which I have acted in the capacity of Clerk for es . 
expense of such Building, at tho next Session of the ^lUty of lhe ,,Hlluge by steam, and tho advantages of vmtl years ; this being the case, and you, sir, being 
Legislature. And further resolved, that the said tjie j,jRn *re dearly demonstrable. If a steom-vessel the Editor of a public paper, and your being u person 
Commissioners do also cause the Room now used for 0j gftotons can make a passage of 1000 nautical miles I am well assured that wishes to correct all public 
the Supremo Court to be fitted up, und to make such in or j2 jays, surely one of 1200 tone will have abuses, particularly when they have a tendency to in- 

nnangvments in the building as may be neces- ll0 dlfUculty in performing one of 3000 in a proper- jure tho character of an innocent individual,—I have 
sary for tho accommodation of tho Legislative Council, donate time. For ourselves, we have no doubt of its therefore to beg the favor of your giving publicity to 
for which this House will also make provision ut the ,ucceil| nmi, m0st assuredly, would be among the first the following remarks, 

ext sitting of tho Legislature—Ordered, 1 hat Mr. to HVHjj our,ejvcl 0f the opportunity of thus expediti- The public mind has lately been much excited ree- 
tieot, Mr. Hayward, and Mr. Connell, be a Com- Q|J|jy vi,jting our transatlantic friends. - London May. peeling a Money Letter having been put into the 1 ost 

mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the Address, Scitnl(fic Expedition—H. M. 8. Sulphur, with Office at the Bend of Vetlcu.ilac, ou theSWh January 
and communicate the said resolutions. her consort. the^Stmling cutter, Lieut. Kellot, and lust, nml addressed to a Merchant or t irm in St.

On motion of Mr. Allon-r-Resolved, 1 hut a Com- .. ,. „ .1., nttended bv the Raven, Lieut. Bod-1 John, which it is stated has not been received. An 
mitteo bo appointed to muko such alterations and im- ^ j'my’u ^|t for the purpose of completing investigation of the subjoct took place on the 19th
pro venieuts us may be necessary m the I roviuce Hull, j iurvevs of the African and American roasts. The instant, the substance of which is to lie forwarded to 
for the accommodation of the llouse, during the recess, „ j . under the command of Capt. Ueeuhey, will the Deputy lost Master General, and I shall rofrain 
and this House will make provision for the same at ?ched i0 lhe i*ucj,jc, where she xvill continue from (nuking further ubiemtfons until niter h.s deu
ils next sitting. Ordered, that Mr. Allen, Mr. Miles, J >urvl, J} tho western coast of America, from the *ion, further than to say. I shall be under the neces- 
Mr. Johnston, Mr. llobineon. Mr. Wetmore, tk« •“rv®J* Fits Roy's operations, and will sity ol requesting you will publish the whole proceed-
Clerk of tho House, and Mr. Clopper d6 compose the ‘^l "visit some of those iiteresting island, of the lugs, unless ,t is done by another person, who hi 
•ad Committee. Pacific Ocesn that Iieechoy has so well described, und pressed himself to l^at effeeL » labile opioioB

On motion of Mr. Johnston-Whereas, there dre wil|l lh<j nHturti „f which he is .0 well acquainted, assortions in vegurd to this affair^ have hilen jnj 
two sums, amounting together to £000, granted by T,|ti Spanish charts of the coast are very imperfect, «*"«{■• ■'"«Jttor efroj»*** «îîiïd^liî nnt «leaipad 
tho Legislature to the late Agricultural Society of d “so small u scale as to be next to useless to a which this letter should.hat 0 passad, havo not escape 
this Province, In the year. 1820Snd 1800, which sums ^ip^.ï.ore and, there being no other, besides tho censure u.f the public, which should not have 
are not yet drawn from tho Treasury, and it being tl ^ jt becomes a matter of increasing importance noticed, neither would I Imve troubled iJJ jSSK. 
desirable that the said sums so granted should be np- eve (lftyi thnt we should be well acquainted with '“Î^^V^th^LNSul'to tnii uu «'story vonerrn- 
propriated for the purpose, originally intended ; und th# hydrography of shores where British commerce is subject ed the malicious to r“kh».^uet0Cnt per inail
whereas . favorable opportunity now offers, by two d#n iugl*en[jn7g. ^ “AGrcLatTn L joTn to Mr Hugh Nlîckay « f
members of this House about to proceed to England, Lricultuval Improvementt in Austral".—Great by a in1 81. Johi., to Mr. Hugh wacuiy
of expending the said grant. «dv.nWou.ly Ært^ are making «0 introduce vineyard, in the “J^v^ntwo Slid three hin.S pound, in Sauk f
HgLllv'irtint the”euid°Members, vit. Wm. Crane, neighbourhood of Sydney. W* have lorsrned that I Xot. s. .Slander with its foul tongue has calumniated 
Im! I A Wilmot Esquires, be’authorized and re- several vineyards have Veen established in Australia, my c|ienu.u.r n.ip#ellng the enld letter. It has been 
audited to expend 'whife in England, the amount of and some good wine produced. The olivn lies also mll|jcj0U1iy, wickedly, and falsely asserted, that I had 

Crown Land Department. the said grants, say £000, in the manner following, been tried, and there can be little doubt that it will .topped that letter, and applied the moiity which It
'.. 'f lic Assembly besought your Majesty in 1833 to tho.purchase of a first rate Entire Horse of .uccet-d perfectly. eonulned to my own iîooiu

Place the entire control anj management of your Z m„t nXved breed, not to exceed in price the —— ^ me. and «ufortutialcdy for »• 1».u‘
Koval Revenues in this Province, and tho sources ,um 0f nnd the balance, In port In the purchase Mntlch Atatee. I gators of so Ln"fl * fn'"f'°' As0 y*.* p.j millter It
whence they were derived, in the Provincial Legist- 0f from two to four Mares of the most CALAMITOUS VlRK.—About 5 o’clock on Wed- IhaUetter^nd nofu shadow of suspicion left up

»rol the Assembly are induced to press the matter yo «olred, that this House will, at the next session of which were destroyed, together with nearly all the.r Howe, Mr. MackiJ. and all w1 IL * v ,
further in that .Inina upon your praciou. con.idem- t|ie ljHgi.Ulurp, re-nppropriute the mid grunt, of contents, and what ie melancholy to relate, Ihree mtu I I wne innocent, end . .
“ ,1. t K /neceLr, Lmhly to .ugge.t &, ,h. pnrpo.e Z plying for th. ^. Stock thtfianc, , Their ne,nr. were Petriclt %% -Mr Sim

, , , ,, - , ... lz to your Majesty, that next toi Inve. ting the Leg,.in- „„d u,, e,p„„.„ of Imporl.tlon, or hy other Leg,.In- Uore| j„ro„ Kenney, and John Conwev. 1 wo K*vobo",ü..“k-,l d„y lifter day hy title end eucl, like
The Addreee rom the Hou.e of Amemhlr to Ht. [üre wilh lucl, power., the A.mmhly are firmly o tire enactment make promton fur the mme. of ,be^ llrpI i„ ,he .tabic, end the Ollier lied gone y„„j j „„„ lr„t„d

Mujeety, -founded on the Remlullone pa..td in Coni- 0],inion ty,Bt It would conduce to the hupp neat and Tut.Jag, March 15. in Bl,j„ |n rc.cuing the hnreei. Their boillee (hJ »||1, Slhml contempt, knowing It we. only thu
» ü ^riy vtzzïiïorJ ir; i* on motion .f M„ p.„,i.w-whL., «?. a,. ,t 8 mm, h,„,,„i a %rz\ ;,r .1,. tJ„,u„i., « j «■„.

Houee, w,i. read a. engro.md, confidence und contentment , >t| (he Ki.Lory nt tho Island of Orund ,„j „„ drceilfully di.figured ». to render it impmiihlc r|m,|„ti„g ,ucl, ciiluinny -, hut upon lefirrtlon, nml
Iijgj. .ul,.wlt, '1 ïé.^i/the Adminûtrntnr of the Mennn, in the County of Charlotte, expire, on tl>" identify them. A hoy i. elm miming who i. .up- heurlng .uch repoli, were rapidly .prueillng, haeo 
Depnrlmeut wcre.i.tedmt “V Council; l.l April, 1837, und it being deilrou. lor Hi. llou.c d 'h ( burned lo demh. Mr. Murphy eorne to the condu.lon that It hi n duly 1 owe to ray

•' We your Majesty', local and faithful .uhject., the je.ty, that n. •^E,,^li^1“0S,“£ff|S3i thnt 1 rotte?™pe" ti'n'g'whLV't'lwre' ham'hemonnually of jior.e., 'Jllral.Vebh.h- mmoti, olhe'm tl'i'im 'th,1 ffi of the peuple may

expression ol' attachment und deration to \ our Mu- of the ulmoet imporluncc thnt the f ,j , , t|IL.rt,rure Ke.olveJ, that the euldect he hire.- ted at Hr,IKK) dollur., end no linutllic#—ft le ex- , f |,0 contradicted, I therefore mo.t ciirneetly g
jetty's pereon and gownment. . the Iiorernmenl .liould hc cimi d Sj d„H„g the race.., nod that ïU.a. Wy.r, p„„d that the fir, wax «need by an mcendrary, n. 'ny pcr,„„ knowing any thing „g„ n.t my

“ llceply regretting the nerer.itr tint existe of under eeery crcum.tnnce, to dome the beet poeeihle j»me> Urow‘ end J0lm Allen, Ewpiirci, Memhere llo w0,k been done in the .hop by Mr. Karly f« character, (cither nul,lie or pmele), ,0 come forward 
brineme under the Koval notice the .itualion of car- information and aeeleUnM »» •«'» ,uUJecv f t)|.f tl)(-cther with Thome, llurlow, Lunch- ,0,I1C ,itn, p„t._,V. Y. Journal of Comrntm. like men, mid act In an open, lionorehle mimner, thnt
tain public nltair. of paramooui importance t.. th- m- the general inter»» ol the rr°*lnc«' - Un 1 lonaldeon. nod John Word, junior, Eegulree, he „ , I may Imre an opportunity of ranking my defence
tere.l. of thie Province, the Hou.e of A.,eo,b!y coo- “ The Awemhly do not «« he graci- appointed fur that puipn.c, und thnt they report the Dehthucition OP * W','V| h„ n.rUullr. „„ »"d if I cannot prove my.elf innovent, nm willing to
fidvntly hope to receive that mo.t g,avion, end peter- lo your Majesty a. to ■ /ZI » .ftu.tUn S»ult of .uch inre.tig.tiou ut the next .tiling of lira Coll.—W c b.y.ju.l learned 7*r,™*r‘' "T* nhid. by th. con..on.nre.
nal consideration from Vour Jl.je.ly, which i.eo true- ou.ly pleued to call to the toll and dUaUad dtuation the Haeerelraw Time., of one of the molt melan- , Mr Kdiior, you will cnneld.r my cnu.e
Jr and impartially bestowed upon every clue, of 1 our of your Lxeculive Councillor, in l .. . ' y Wrinttiay, March 16. clmly circum.tonce. It bel ever fallen to our ™* 10 eulllelont to claim the Indolgeneo of a piece In your
Majcty’e .object, throughout your widely extended they would humbly expree. their mo.t cururai concur- Committee appointed to wait record. During the protracted inclement weather, ,„|umnl, „nil ,|,o that your .uherrlhere will e,incur in
dominion*. L . r«nc* "" °ï'ri i. U. iutch of Octol^. K «wn Hi. ExcaUeney tbUdenUraunt Lrernor, with „uch fear he. Wen c„!erl.i„„l for the .afe.y of the „„|„|0„ w|,|, „. 1 .Laid moetr.lnclanlly ttouhlo

“ The A.ieroWy have before humlny represented to R'c*. i 'F. " man that Hi. M iiesty's decision, in di- 1 cLy ' tho AddrL. from thi. llou.c to Hi. Mu- »„d dc.lilule InhallitatlU that rende far up the preei, or force my.elf upon thooh.ervnllon uf your
Your JI.je.ty, that the inter,.!, ol th,. ( olony ere whereby ,t appear, that Hi. Maj.. y • deci.ion,jn oj a copy ol tun Aour. lteiü|uli(jnt d (;umro'„. |h( illfi ind t0 .ppro.ch whom he. been in,- reader., did not I think the preservation of that dm-
deeply end in.eparuhly tnvol.ed in a judicion.and ndlsg3heb'( tli. new arrangement {ee^nd adopted I,y thi. llou.c on the Stile of the jb, ^ lbe Vu«l body of «now upon the ground, ratter demanded it, which t .hall be lay mo.t earne.t 
whole.onie .y.tcm migi.n.SllimLtmg bcEx.cnU,. GoveSnraent Zri.ce rc'ported" that they li.il attended . ereto KfcJ wlrm Have here, in a mea.'utc, di.cip.ted «nde.ronr to pr.eerrc untilenilehed.
mipendituw'of the^Itev'nuee'arildng'tlmrafnira^ and ofthe P,ovine......... » free communication with the nod Hi. Excellency we. plea»d to receive the enld drir„, a„d p,„„„. have ventured into I'.hc
thiS ouinion ha. been .auctioned by Your Majesty'. Houm of Aseemhly, hy calling mme member, of that Addre... ,hr mountain, in queer of timber-wood, or in piir.oit <)ffl Su„„ V„]c 1
Government, ae SSmmunicatrd thn’ugh a Diepalch of Hou.e to the Executive Co.,,cl -Such a chimni ---------------~-VMM ARY' "< M*"y ”* '!'e .°f “S»'”* *-/1 ifith MnrSi! ISlio \
Lord Vitcount Goderich, laid before the Hou.e in 1S33. lor tree and aarettruioed mtegcourie between the ___________  HUMMAKr. ---------- ..... it,.., I-.,,,, from ilia mninilniii cabine, «orne with

•• The Assembly were al.o given to uuder.tend hy House und the Government ha. not, however, use i ------------------- ------ ~~ frozen feat, MOW with frozen hand., end eorne broughl
the lub^uiice of the aforesaid Dispatch, a. well b. hy opened, a. no .Member of the Araemhly bat yet Uen final Lritxin, fct. |(| |b, 0f lbe hy ahxolute hunger. Luet

,ordrt/r,i„l,;P^L,,,cn go„d. ,,r «r ^ ,rL,h.L;..,.nd
«.htwtt. they have, duriDg erray ^-mm ^tnc. lli.je- “ 7 > 0f,f;(,|„nial Government, .. Ihorcin l,„ ,.kn> place, to the amount of nearly a mill,a. I
the 13eutcnaage(xoyeriu.r>an hurahle address, praying developeZ with » liberal con.truction ol each part. a. .terling, Within thelwt eleven momli.a. ,u|,„ri„g open a pewiage from tiie.now-neu.iu , W, ..bjoln u few item.,
for those accmmU; hut they regret to inform Vour might hr .uppoMd to affect the independence of the by the following official return, of weollene exported, ||lbi|l|io||i Satisfying himself that lhe man had j„ lb„ Lords, the Addrese to the Kint. (ueiinllf an
Majesty, that in no one instance bai the mid informe- Members of the Legiilatore holding “*T “ ‘ llb j„„, (sjjj |0 fill, Dec. 1885, £0,400,144 .ometime deed, he i nlerrd the cabin, upon the , f lb„ Speech.) wn. moved hy the Duke of Lein-
tion been furni.hed, whereby your Mnjeety'e loynl .uh- fie, o.-appriotmen uuder^_ Oov.r.a,.l,t,.would nffori *(ro»M |(ja4 4lb 1834, . . 3,814,860 „MrBfwbi<.b>1„ bi, infinite horror, he found «»)«„,,, (Ireland1, only Duke,) and weondeu by tb. Karl
«acte ia this Province hare been kept in ignorance ae the A.mmhly entire '“'‘■f“clicm, ll 0'« P> " I , ——— fr,«,n bmliee of . middle eyed womullend two rlid- j Kutlinglon. (nephew to the Dnko of Devon.!,ire. )
to the true elate ol the said Revenues. which they involve were carried into ope t Increate, - 4.843,1841 (| ||] jmn,edialcly raised lbe neighbor», the The pert of the Speech referring to th. reform of lira

tLeTùUjert^'tb^ I^»nu"s7 wb!chT|l.«*vJare tention to the conmo.ition of theLegUlalire Com,. ,io„ ,|,e country generally, but it i« espcciully so cd# from «ppcorancr», that they had .r0,,,um|^ ScotfooT" ^Thc Duke InValh^ton ohjfcte.rtolhu
•Lonraged io du by Lord Goderich's Dispatch pre- ! cil ; some of the Member* thereof being beads of De- lo the boroug/i of Leeds and the U e*l Riding of lbe pvmcle of food and fuel, and \mreetiintt no hke ih id led inz lhe House of Lords to legislate for
vio'itl* referred to, the most full and substantial in- purtmviils, with large salaries, and although the As- coul||y 0f York, hy the industry, skill, and capital of af ,he storm abating, it is supposed that the father Mfmd the same f^inciples as municipal
formation should be afforded them, particularising each sembly Ireely admit that no great public enl has yet whjch t0 large B proportion of those exports are fur- ws, Bltemptmg lo clear a path to some wood, which \^nxm granted to England and Scotland.
•outre of income and expenditure. ariseu m consequence thereof, yet very unpeaMoi ,, jf w,„(|,y of remark, iu connexion with |ey „ *bort distance from the cabin, when he expired; Ml|,illere submitted to change the sentence, in the

“The Assembly ere at a los. to conceive upon what collisions might be wim^ie^\\iM;\>o\\rjo\j this suljcrt, that the trade has Wen gmerally certain al,j ti„ mother and children being destitute ol fotul A(Wm#i Ul „ more general pledge, but reserved tbo

3&SSSSSS3S& .îS5=®!±Kîs^Jïtabr^
"Nothing is gained by concealment.' has been bap- on all matter» submitted for tbeir cousuUral on, and f from the many glorious ti,e xtwa/k Advertiser, gives an account of Comma- ”"l,ltide he vressed the amsndment to

the UMraeou. un 1 .udder, change. In lU.v.leln of Jie. nra. In .peedily remn.ed, i. the coinraon ilwre of ell dr(,„ bome-.nd got p.ternal lorgivenera. feel above the euffnev, tod l,,a.”^el' 6r |"»n The Premie. ***».«
posing of the W..te Irand. of the Grown and the your Mjjwty'e eohject. jn ll.ie Provrac*. Kmigrni.i. from folk, io 1833 —To Cnnwls, of raw,., to he ,r„m 300 lo loO fret long, anil >0 eofr~poo;.vnee hiol 'xeileil
TTonWr tbwron. daring the rear. 1*11 and I8S5. hat " l he A-etr.I.ly are di.irna. that the pr. vel-d. of, «J. . } ... ,.,4 Aa„„lj, 448; total— or 80 wide, tewmUnng a triple ete.ial.oal ; .nil the f,„, tjra l*.t rafom^.

d’ring'the latter year; and the all vow Mr je-ty. l'eveo.»-, wheth. r < ;..m=l or 1 er. \ l»’. • -•<« 'a...,. I prow W form to ne'llV.«ogle of solid Ing wood elmub- ' reaUifiraolfv, bud «.«d with th, »ntl.n
$31' tt conf cats liât you- Ma-' t* J avi u< rtvi.urv, ~ J ■ i

the verttser.
The sales of public lands in Michigan alone in 

1835, amount tn $2,271,055 40—more than all the 
buIow in the U. S. for any one year previous to 1832.

The Legislature of Now* Jersey, at their last session, 
granted thirteen di voices.

A Scotch paper gives the proceed Inge of a criminal 
court, before which the engineer of a steamer which 
had exploded was tried for “ culpable homicide."
Such investigations are much wanted in this country.

Savannah, Feb. 20.—/.«></« and Valuable Cargo.
_The British ship Malabar, Frobisher, cleared yes
terday for Liverpool, with a cargo of 22,220 Lglee ^ 
Upland and 80 bales See Island Cotton, valued ut 
f 125,001 28.

great public interest.
11th. The Report then passes to the consideration 

of chsi'h in which your predecessor is charged with 
having failed to shew respect even in subordinate mat
ters, to the wishes of the House of Assembly.

I will not encumber this communication, by enter
ing into a review of the particular transactions noticed 
by the Committee in «illustration of this complaint.
I am not indeed, sulfieiently in possession of the facts mereo, are t 
to enable me to do ho ; nor <lo 1 think it convenient f rude of the 
to combine a personal discussion with a general state
ment of the principles by which your conduct is to bo 
governed.

The only general direction that I have to give you tjje 
on this subject is, that you will always receive the (jrown 
Addresses of the .Assembly with the most studious 
attention and courtesy. As far as may be consistent 
with your duty to the King, you will accede to their 
wishes cheerfully and frankly.

Should that duty ever compel you to differ from 
their opinion or to’decline compliance with their de
sires, you will explain in tho most direct, and of 

the most conciliatory terms the grounds of

On

ever be thu y

but

i
icourse, in 

your conduct.
12th. The next topic of complaint is that many of 

the recommendations contained in Lord llipon s des
patch of the 6th November, 1832, have not been 
carried into effect. Amongst these are especially men
tioned such as relate to the amendment of the Election 
Laws :—the non-interference of Ills Majesty's officers 
at flections; the disclosure of the House of the receipt 
and expenditure of the crown Revenue; the exclusion 
of ministers of religion from the Legislative and Execu
tive Councils ; tho reducing the costs of elections ; 
the judicial independence ; and the limita: n of the 
number of publicolliccrs, who may sit in tho AssemMy.

Adhering with reseive or qualification to all the 
instructions issued under His Majesty’s commands by 
Loid Ripon, the King is pleored to direct that you 
do adopt that dispatch as a rule for the guidance of 
vour own conduct, and that you exert your legitimate 
"authority and influence to the utmost possible extent, 
to carry into effect all such of hi# Lordship’s sugges- 

still continue unfulfilled.

fidonce in thu 
and maiu-

ll“ Nor is it surprising that such a feeling should con
tinue to prevail and increase, when the Assembly have 
been officially Informed, during the present se 
♦Pj,» — farther instructions have been received from 
Your Majesty's Government relative to the disposal 
of Your Majesty's Lands and Forests, in l*,ie .*/,?.*

■ than those laid before the House in 1833, 
during the past year, besides private sales 

Crown Lunds to an immense extent, upwards of 
240,000 Acres bare been noticed for sale by Auction 
in sundry advertisements, and all the vacant survey ed 
Crown Lands u> the Province wn. advertised to b- 
sold on the 7th December by the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, which last sale was 
command of His Excellency,

ice, other

of

happily stayed by 
upon representations 

being made to him from various parts of the Province.
«« Your Majesty cannot fail to perceive the magni

tude of the powers with which the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands is vested, and the Assembly are now 
of the opinion heretofore expressed tp your Majesty, 
that those powers are far too great for any individual 
subject to possess, and are the chief cause of many of 
the evils now complained of iu tho management of the

lions, us may
13th. The selection of Justices of the Peace is 

•aid to have been chiefly made from persons of u 
peculiar bias in politics, and to be the means " of 
extending the power and influence of the Colonial 
system." It is not in my power to verify the accu
racy of this opinion; I am happy to feel myself re
lieved from the necessity of such an investigation. 
If any such abuse exists, it esnnot he too decisively 
or promptly remedied. \V he never any increase of 
the number may appear to you desirable, you will 
propose to b. y gentleman in Upper Canada, possess
ing the necessary qualifications of knowledge, proper- 
ty and charact er, and unquestionable fidelity to the 
Sovereign, the assumption of the office of a Justice 
of ihe Peace without reference to any political con- 

(To me Continued.)

land, the amount 
anner 
Entir

id grants, say £000, in i 
In tha, purchase of a first

«deration.

P KOV IN CI AL LEGISLATE'»

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Monday, March 14.

the <n“TO THL KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJPHTY.
«« The Humble Addren of the Haute of Atetmbly of 

New-Bruntuich.
•• May it please Year Mejrsty—

Ho

yto Vc, most truly, 
OLIVER VAIL.

THE OBSERVER.
8t. John, Tuesday, Ma«< ii 29, 1830-

mtm, near « cabin, hi a siding posture 
covered with snow. On approaching, lie I By the Western Mail on Saturday, English date# 

» wu frozen to dratli, ami mai ne not* in m* »•■»« I ^ tj(g February were received, and Paris to tho 
wooden «hovel with which he had evidently been Their contents ere not of much importance.~

from hie snow-bound
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some alarm in France-— 
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